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Succeeds Like Success
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Assortment Complete. Styles Correct. Prices Invincible.-
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pure "? llk anil 46 to 5o-inch Novelty Mb
and fashion-

able
¬wool , nil now

combinations , nil olo-
Kant , himlbomo and serv-
iceable

¬ lures , In all the
, at prices to sur-

prise
¬

fall coloilnga of brownnewnil Hi ess Goods buy ¬

100 , our own 1m-

jiortntlon
-ers. pieces and at C9c a,

, of the above greens
.Roods , sllU nn lvool noi.lt-
les

-
, for our opening sale . .it-

12Inch

yard

nil wool , silk and All our own Importation
wool orand eNciy one pure

*vool , plaid , checks , plain silk and wool , e.uh pattern
tlonrlettas nnd Novelty containing 7 to 8 yards ,

Mixtures , also IVs yards enough for an entlio suit ,

actually worth fro-n 50c to
wldo 13ouck-s , for our open-
ing

¬

75ta y.n l , the entire pat-
tern

¬

sale atI9c a yard ? 1 '. .L-

i4G2CO plecea new full lilnclc Inch fancy blade Granlto
Dress Goods , In all the lat-
est

¬ Cloth , bluok silk warp Hen ¬

patterns. KlKUieil Mo-

linlrs
- riettas , ilgiired Hilllliintlnes-

nnd, fnncy Granlto Cloths , nllk .mil uool novullles ,

Sob.iBtopol Cords and Uz-
nrde

- regular pi Ice of thes o
Lffects ; theao roods goods $123 , on sale Mon-

day
¬

Imported to Bell for , "He
&c , on B.Ue Monday at 4'J .

50 pieces genuine warp printed
Taffetas ; these gooda actually
cost 85c a yard to Import ; your
choice Monday at 49c a jard-

lllackquality of 21-Inch Groa Grain Brocades ,

Black Gros design , for Monday C3c u-

jaul, Grain Silk ,
C c a yard , .

100 pieces Taffeta Glaccs , In
" do Sole , Satin Duchesso-
r

blue , gtiens and uvery Imngln-
ulila

-
* and col.-

ra.

- combination boldblacks, TalllcB , In where at 03c, foi Monday COc per
%. . nt 9So nnd 1.1S ; worth up-

io
yard

J2.50 a yaul.OUK. NEW SHOE DEPAELTMEHT

" In Omaha and wo do moio than twiro its much business.
'
$5 and $6 Shoes for S3 Shoes

for

' Men's Shoes
BLACK-WINE-OR TAN CALF OR DONCOL.A.

cost sa.ou j
Cost $5 and $0 a pair , Cost 2.50 f

a-

tWE
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WARHiANT EVERY FAIR OP SHOES
That (,'ces out of our slot o that's what has imtdo our shoo

inuro.tbe and what keeps it {

I.iulic.s'
$5,00

TO MATCH
ANY DRESS

ixro the only
store to carry every

Latest style kid or cloth color , every sko of-

biitinhutton or luco coat 85 , elijipor that Kstreme new t > le turn orelt -
po at Si 75. may bo culled for. co.t ;, to at 13 w-

.h

.

.S * - *&

Ever Displayed in Oinalia. Besides Showing Over

01H

Made by the finest Manufacturers in the United States-

.We

.

Will Place on Sale and Exhibition To-Riarrow for the- First Time ,

Personally Selected and Imported from Paris , Berlin and London by one of our fire

who has just returned from an extensive business trip in Europe. Every lady from in c

out of town is invited to visit ovr Cloak Department *

Ladies' Heavy Melton
Beaver or Cheviot

E-

TTiimmcd with hraiu
and fur , this beuson's
make and fatylo , cannot
bo duplicated for less
than S.'t.SO , on sale at. . .

Ladies' Plush and All Woo ! Beaver

Boncle or Faticyj [Cloth

CAPES and ,

JACKETS
Cholco of an endless

of now 1800
shapes , will coat you
later on 7.50 , our
pi ice now

Ladies Plush and Imported Kers-

ey
¬ * liadies' plush and cloth cape

, Cheviot , Beaver , Boucle and Covert Cloth or jackets , made from this season's most sty !

Capes and Jackets , capes ish materials in all the new shades and mix
handsomely trim'ed with turesj thousands of
fur , braid and jets , jack-
ets

¬ beautiful ferments to
made with new im-

proved
¬ select from , including

backs and sleeves a bigjselection of the
not a style in the lot that lilitary Jackets ,

can be bought for less macte to sell at Si 7.50
than $12,50 , our price now our price now $9.98.-

A

.

large variety of fur collarettes for early Sop new style high grade fur capes in elec-

triewear , handsomely lined , at seal , wool seal and astrakhan , 30 inche
long* full sweep , at

m GOB HEW

Ji. '

DEPARTMENT (On Main Floor) .

Boys' Strictly All Wool BOYS' IMPORTED
Cheviot ami

CB

Heavy winter ((4 to 11)) -
Two | iil of-
I'nntH

u ich Hu-

ttB3YS'Bays' Strictly 11 Wool REEF-
ESmm

In Astruclcan clotli and fancy
((3 to 8 years ) Clioviota

Tomorrow we plnco on Sale 500
an immensG cash purchufro of Men's White
Over 2000'Dozen SHIRTS

1'civitlc
Collar Attached

Weight
MUII'H Fancy Percale
(Dotaohed Collata and Cuffj )

Ken's Winter Weight
ALL GO AT-

nro

In I) Lois , at-

Kut'h

all regular
1.2T> and ei.flO

( 'iurtiMlood to ho oi Hi fioni

2 TO 3 TIMES SHIRTS
Tlio 1'ilcoa now ut K Tomorrow they go at 50o-

03c for *2 TO KnstllBh I'lcloni-
liU IliilS In KIUI us , bniniir. ,
null n.ivys , thu liitest ciri'ct-
hlic'ia

for
ivuiir mill ljl| u ildliiL- , can

match ulmubt any tuloi mill

rOIuiiiiliril) curly fall dimmed full Imtn,
nil i u Hliuiuh t IIIIIIILII Mill ) II rd o ( I'ani-
dlsu

-
, t illiHit illiboiiii , nil tlilu fuli'M uliu-

li ID nnd KniL'ii , cliuiiBuiiblu iiurplnM and
till buuiitUut uuiiibliiuiluiis , tin bulu ut-

Hlack Oftrlch tlpa , thrqo In-

a hunch , * lfO quality , on sale
in our millinery department
ut oo.


